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different condition ' In Umatilla
county, when that .

: county ; was
young and raw. He was appoint-e- d

county chool superihtendaht
when he was a callow youth. He
starred to" ride on ihorseback on
his official c rounds,',: to vvisit :a
school district over the ridge. H9
accosted an old timer at a tn?n
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Remember Woodrow "Wilson?

ite had thirteen letters . in his
name,; and nearly - all, the --big
things' that hapened'to him. came
in cfinnec-Uo- n with" the" number

"thirteen. - .

MEJCBEB OF THE ASSOCIATES PSESS.i -
Tk AaaorfaUd Preaa ia exclusively entitled to the aae for pnHatMa of all nawa

Slspatehea ereaited U it or sol otherwise credited is taia paper Bad, U the local

hind him he turned, white, but
came into the death -- h.mbjr
steadily, and stepped
the trap. His Ic.m were Btrapp

he made :hlJrier statement
strained but clear

In a sightly
voice. The hood was drawn ov.er

hi. .iKi.l jst a mouientw-- ' ,tr
the trap was .opened.; a

.138, than 2u ' minutes after
WhltteiVfore walked into the exe-

cution oom ; hi body ha.1 been
towered into its casket; and taken

WhitterJore spent his last hours
reading .and t smoking, his routine
differing little from that of pre-

vious days. . ,

When the three guards who es-

corted aim to the gallows appear-

ed to lead-hi- from his cell, he
was reay. When he stepped out
to be bound he left the books he
had spent the last several weeks
in reading Ina neat .pile in the
corner. , i

" "
.

. Whittemore" was smoking his
last cigarette as he shook hands
with prison officials.

w aauin aerein. . 7 4
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' Or a higrher tariff rate. Especially as" to the unjust dif-

ferential enjoyed under false pretenses by the sugar! refineri-
es" along the Atlantic' seaboard' bringing ; their? raw cane
sugars in from Cuba. But that is another story to ae referred
t4iri this series V ;

: ' 'i'i2-c- :
'

.

'"

There are 250,000 farmers in the United Stat growing
sugar beets. If Vfe had five ftimes that many, he United
States would be ?elf contained in sugarcounting 1 h- - present
population and per capita consumption-r- - vf " ' j

: For continental United States ;corisumes 6,0( OOOvtons

of sugar per annum, or about 111 pounds per capifeUf this
tonnage our-- beet sugar factories turn out aboui a?miUon
tons, and our cane sugar refineries in Louisiana, ojrto-Rico- ,

Hawaii and the Philippines about a mHlibn'ions. itfe oer
four iniilliori' tons come from Cpba in the raw sugar form to
be refined; on the Atlanticand gulf Coasts ; excepting for
negligible animints from' Central a'nol South' American .and

' 's
othey-outside'countriesrfji.- . i f''-u;3'-- f

ilwe Had five tims 250,000 faifm'ffrjiuu tte
in thUmtei States they; and their bw&niafandlthe
factory 'People' and their connections would" fornii a: massed

TEEEPHOSES: ,
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"atere4 at ta Poat Offica la Salem. Oregon, u wcm4-Iu- i nttit.

the way. "He you the young fel-

ler appinted : to look after : the
skules?" inquired:the old timer.
The callow youth acknowledged
the corn, "Wall, - there's two
ways," said the old timerT - One's
to the left-dow- n yander canyon,
and the other's to the right over
beyant the ridge. But you'd bet-
ter take the right hand way. Yo,u
ain't needed down the canyon.
They're tryin Ornery Bill Smith
fer boss steal in down the canyon,
and, young feller, you ain't need-
ed down thar. You better mosey
along to the right over the ridge."
He took the right hand road. And
the 'next day he knew the hosS
thief had been convicted, and had
paid the penalty by danjrling at
the end of a rope, according to the
swift proceedings of the law of
Judge Lynch.' In .those-day- s the
law's delays had not come Into
vogue, in the cases of hoss thieves
in the bunchgrass domain.

ployea on new-ouuutuic- d

Saleni has the : best I labor con-

ditions on the coast, according to
jt. report for J uly iswued by the
United States department of labor
branch in rortlana..";-:- : - j

v bont i $ 0 0 i4jnen; are j m ployed
In i he "pa per mill, and 4n th con-

struction work being done on the
bank building, theater building,
and Hfw r tore buildings, i LacK ol
cnof)i men. is expected when the
jmneand: hop seasons i:et under

ay Eugene, Albany and Cor-ValiifiVh-

supply and demand
for' labor bout quaC .

Similar 'condltiohs; now prevail
throughcut tho rft of Oregon und
WhinBton. . There. isutticient
e'mp.Iaynintjn Tnot'jarti of CaJf- -

fornia, but In the eoinh a, shortage
of work is noticed and consider-sble- -

number1 of nien are ;out of a

t 1

'SINCERE SERVlcV-MFe- ar thd Lordfand serV Ilim In sincerity
and In truth Jos. 24:1. . ;

s

THE LAW'S DELAY

Congressman Haw ley and Mrs.
Hawiey were to leave.. Washington
forhome yesterday, and are" due
'o arrive here Tuesday next. iThey
wej-

- delayed, by Mrs. Ilawiey's
illnesjr, and then delayed again for
a week." '

-- . .

We are. hearing a great deal
these' days about oar, wonderful
f ilbert crop, and the boom that
is talcing place here'ln the filbert
industry. Looks'-lik- e the nur-terie- si

will not have stock enough
of 'the right varieties, beginning
In eyery case with the Barcelona
and its proper, pollenizers. Told
lyou'all along - this, very thing
would 'happen. We are not likely
to have too wild a boom in the
Albert industry not till after we
jrowd out the .30,000,000 pounds
tnnually of filbert importations of
poor, worm-eate- n stock. And we
have the ,enly district in North
America in' which the filbert can
be grown commercially, excepting
i small space in Virginia.

Talking of the law's delays.
Governor Pierce could tell of a

!fk.i 'ik)if .i.iyf vnnlra linliValif it Wftf lfTrtOC!?Tlla!' SnV

C"!!!"? " anmve!se PJchange, inthe tanff rates oh sugar, exceptVng4?incfease
of yesterday, the.news I Imorning, fin out the nreseni injustices.

"
, .u ' 1 L"i ii jjJui- - fru ttv.UJvjpverlooked one important fact

and Englaml are the only large countries buying the bulkof

Drcs-for-Pl- ay Is Style 1

. Seen at Convent Garden
LONDON.-i--- revival of dress-- .

ter custom - which
lapsed during the war, again is
well on the way and has received
an impetus from the authorities
of Covent Garden. ,i - t

' The program for the -- Interna- .

tional Opera season contains a no-

tice that "It is obligafory for eve-
ning dre5s to.be worn in the boxes',
orchestra stalls and circle seats."
This "decree is. expected to be fol-- ;
lowed by similar bints from -- other i
pf he leading tea.ter rsartagers.

their s ugar, supplies abroad, and England is jiow gi (ring tariff
protection and subsidies about equal to the "average whole WHITTEMORE GIVES LIFE

ON GALLOWS F.OR CRIMES
; ' (CoBtinued from,; page. J..)sale price of sugar in this country

Counsel: "Now, sir, tell me, are
you well acquainted with the pris-
oner?"

Witness: "I've known him for
twenty years."

Counsel: ; "Have you ever
know.n 'him o be a disturber of
the public peace?"

Witness : "Well er he used
to belong to a band." V

And this is the fact : A year ago yesterday here was a
prison break, in which two faithful giiardstkist their lives,
and two of the . four escaping convicts, convicted of their
murder, yet languish in their guarded cells at the prison, and
there is no teiiiug how long they will thus remain through
jthe lawVdelaysv- - ' ' "'

And in all these long months the fact that they must be
Tcept under strict guard has cost the taxpayers of Oregon

350 a month, for the salaries of the three guards serving on
eight... hour shifts, and the incidental expenses connected there--

". -- -,

In an attempt to make her country self contained in
sugar, and ; is making greater progress in this refepeet than :, "All risrht." ' Whltteinore an

is the United States. The same is true of Irelandi. i t .vered briefly and stepped through
door, " " -' V':'the r- - m .

As his arms were pinioned beWe must have more beet sugar factories in he United
States, and more sugar beet growers, -- for "many; skiffictetit

" "' ..." 1 :,fc' - ; , -- i
'

reasons, not.the least of which is in order to keep from having
the present industry destroyed by the commercial jcorsairs of

: This is not an argument against the Anglo-Saxo- n prin Wall Street who control the raw sugar production of Cuba
tiple of the right of an accused person to; be tried by a jury

bt e a i 7v rv i r ; - ise-- a

and the Teiinmg 01 uuDan raw sugar m ine unnea puates
And the logical place for th.e next big expansioh in this

line isX the Willamette valley, beginning in Salem, j This is
inevitably to be the sugar bowl of the United States, if the
industry is to expand, or even to certainly survive, in this
country. 1 (

The new refinery being built at Portland for aw sugars
from the Philippines and Hawaii, will help in .securing the
desired massed infjuence; and it will no doubt be a successful
concern, if well managed, and still more successful if full

fit h peers, non against the rules made for the protection of
accused' persons against every chance for a miscarriage qf
justice, k Mi',' - v.

But a year, is a long time, and $350 a month, is a good
deal of money- - to be spent that might otherwise be kept in
Ahe pockets of the taxpayers of the state- - V, '

J And still na end of the expense in sight. "5
J

?
?' Nor is this all, by any means. The expenses of trials and
appeals and petitions for rehearings and what not must be
taken into account. I' '
v It would be worth all this cost, if it were for the purpose
f protecting the rights of a person possibly wrongly accused.
.. But is this such a case"? Is it not rather merely a legal

iimibble; the "dividing of a hair from the south to the south-ve- st

sideM--a rank; case of legal hairsplitting and sparring
xfor time?. And time that is money for the people who must
sit by and see the' useless and interminable spending of it--

justice can be obtained as to the rates on raw sugars from
Cuba.

-
I
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t General Market

. RED TAGS
i They will save you money during , our

ODDS AND ENDS SALE OF,
. ,-

.
t,:

' -
'

T;. : --......

C:00 KJITR (238). 6. string quintet;
7, educational: 8, orchestra.; :30. trio.S:) KHQ (394) Spokane, j 6, orchaa-- .
Ira; 7, program; t, proiram.

6:00 KFWI (250) San T Francisco.
program; 9, music; 10-- 1 ai m., orchea- -
tra. I ;

6:30 KHJ (405)' Los Angeles. 6:30f
TP-- J'M 'J rW

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 18. (By

Pra.) Cattle reeeipta a7
(258 throntb) calves 399. Slow. Calves

L higher;, akeers good SS8.25; mediom
7n 8; common 6g6.50; eannera and

cotters ateera S56; heifers commoa and
madium 14 50 (7; cows good eftt6.50;
coagmon and mediant f4.25 6. Low cat-er- a

and cattera Saijl4.25. Bulla xood
beef (jesrhugs aseitfded), S56.T5 ; com-
mon and- - median ( estiners nod bolognsi )
Mfco; calves medium to choice (milk,
fods excluded) '.50 f 10.50; culls and
common $8(0.8.50. Vealera mediums and

children a hour; 7:80. Scjnpture read-
ing; 8. hook reviews ; lq, orchestra.

6:30 KPO (423) San. FrancisCo. S:?0,-orchestra-
;

8, program;! 9. danca or-
chestra. .,'.( L, '.i,'

6i30 KXX (337) A Hollywood.; iHW Or-

chestra: 7. program: 10J athletic event

x their money ? tS O " a .... v., j. ..
, . . ... . yi . n .

-
broadcaat from Holly wobd legion sta-- -THE SUGAR INDUSTRY SERIES hidiun: 1, dance orchestras,

7:00 KSX (300) Salt La City. 7. pro--

"'IB. I ' '. ' ;

7:00 KFOJf (233) Long jBeacb. 7. pro
'gram: S. program; 9, ptograra ; 10-1-

Klka frolic A

7:0O KrSD (245) San hfego. 7.:' or-
chestra; 8, program; 9, ntufcic; 10, or-- ,

chestra nrotrram. ' 'I '

Article 11; Strength in Numbers
'

(Th,e following is taken from the columns .of the
Economist of May 7th last:) v Vts

choica at f 10.O0W 12.0O; culls aad conv
napn fG5010; Hogt reeeipta SI 4.95
(1750 through) 25 centa lower. Heavy
weight (250 to 300 pounds) medium, good
and choice- - $12fe 14.26; medium weights
(200 to" 350 pounds) common, medium,
good and choice 13.25(a) 14.50; Ugh
weights (160 ,to 260 pounds) common
mediom, good and choice S14 i4.t.,
igbU pounds) common, medium,

good and choice 14tol5; packing' hogs
(rough and smooth) flllz; slaughter
pig (90 to 130 pounds) medium good

8:00 KLX 509) Oakland!.- - 8. atudiofBnriedfc in; the endless columns of the Congressional Rjecord
Furniture for every room of the home, in complete suites
or single pieces make up this great offering. In some in-

stances quantities are limited hence bur urgent plea torecently; was a little neech by Senator Smoot. larlns bare how a
program j 9:45, d&nce iirhetra.I:(i0 KTA3 (240) Oakla.nct studio
program, vocal and instrumental;ireductlon' In the duty on sugar would operate, it "made, lie quoted

'a ITarana cable 'ouotliMr President "Machadn tin 6rrlnr a rpdnrtinn.'
S;:i0 KJB (384) Seattlei j 8:80-10- , .or come early. , ,:chestra. I i ; )

i9:00 4.XRV (291) Vanver. B.0.
. 9, program; 10:30. orchestra.

4
"whih would hardly be felt by the. American producers" andwould

''benefit the consumers.". Then Senator Smoot qtioted the following I; V
and choice S 14 (nt 14.75; feeder - and
atocker- - pigs (70-13- 0 pounds) medium,
good and choice S14f 15.50 ;s (soft , or
oily hogs and roasting pigs excluded in
above Quotations.) Sheep and lambs re-
ceipts 1130, nominal steady, fricea un-
changed. , -

.
'.

Mroov statement put out in March, this year: ! Notice of Intention ju Improve If you need or wilLneed furniture you should
avail yourself of these special prices on ; - ;'Fifteenth Street Between Oak

Street and Mill Street.
n

- aui.(.euiiiir uy . oi ine American sugar tteiining
K!o., largest of the refiners and distributors of Cuban sugarT cast a
light on the reason behind such inyestments., They say. their com- -
pan y made a profit of nearly ? ,000.000 on its Cuban investments in

i
-

, GEAIH
PORTLAND. Ore, Ac. 12. (By As-- 1 Notice eriVen that tha

anciated fres.) Wheat BBB Hard ; nnTnrnnn nnniiMI nt )ha PIW nf
ttiA last vpar. Ann nrniMUM fnrfhor tn Hovolrtn tha rriihati nrrnrtlo Salem; Oregon, deems jit necessary

and expedient and hereby declares; "In 1925 the company's own plantations produce 13 per cent of

Bedroom Furniture, Cogswell Chairs,
Floor Lamps, Dining Room : Suites,
Linoleums, Rugs, pinnerware,(Daven-port- s,

. .

Chairs, Tables. '
'

'
"

'- ' ';'..,. ;

,
'" ' "''.". j .' ; j -

its . purpose and intention to im-
prove Fifteenth Street, from the
north line of Oak Street to the
south line of Mill Street, at the

was in a year of exceptionally low prices aind a hyge Cuban crop
. ; . . . . . . . . - . . - - -

wheat, Aagast 185; September 135. Hard
white BUB, Baart. August 135. Septem-
ber $1.35; federation AugUKt $1.35;
September f 1.3 5; soft - white Auguvt
S1.35; Sept. 15; western while Aug-u- st

S1.85- - Sept." f 1.35; hard winter,
August $1.30; - Sept. $1.30; northern
pring August $1.3 Sept. $1.32; west-

ern red August U8f Sept. $1.29; oats
No. 2, 38 pnstnd white fed August $28.50;
Sept. $28.50; Xo. 2. 86 pound gray Aug-
ust $28.50; Sept. 2,3; barley So. 2,
46 pound August $27; Sept. $27; No. 2.
44 pound August $27 - Sept. $27 ; corn
Xo. S. KTT shiDmeot. Aurust $40: Sent.

Yet ta company ahowed a profit of S4.000.000 io-it- s refining depart
; men t. with a total tncorae for the year inexcess of 57,000,000 after.
. rjavlnf Xhe AmerlcAn tiriff reauirementa - i ' I " - J 'f In fact you can furnish the entire Home from

expense of the abutting and adja-
cent property, excepting the street
and alley intersections, the ex-
pense, of which' will he assumed
by the City of Salem, ;by bringing

,i 4 "President Ogeltiebf the Cuban Cane Sugar. corporation, stated the stock of odds and . ends'andl'disciontinued '

suitds that we have nn sale. A I? :.'i1 - f40. f'Milirua. standard August $2-1.5-0 ;l said portion of said street to the
established . grade, constructing
T-- A, , . . . .a
roruaau cement concrete euros,
and navinc said oortlon of said
street with a six , incjh Portland! Double Deck Royal Blue Spring-- -

- Regular
Special .......ZriJ.

Increased by iit.00.0,000 a year if they could get the American tariff
remored. with corresponding profits from any reduction that might

g: : So,-th- e profits pf the Cibad Cane Sngar corporation would be
Increased $12,00,0,000 a year if it could get the American tariff

l?re moved from raw sugar Imported! ' What would the American public
get? Higher priced sugar, beyonod a doubt! . Ins bead of, enriching

J.th national treasury, as the collection of the duty" does now, with
o expense to the American people, it would enrich a private corpora-tio- n,

instead. Senator Smoot 's comment is illuminating and intensely
Interesting. He said: i 'Ktfir4p.Uj.

cement concrete pavement thirty
feet wide in accordance with the
plana, specifications aid estimates

$23.50 1

$13.50vtherefor", which were adopted by

Kept, yzi.ou. - .

' ' ""'HAY
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug." 12. (By iI

Presa.) Haying pYiv, eastern
Oregon timothy 202i; do valley f 17

t 17.50; cheat kZ3; alfalfa $17.6018;
eat bay $13; oat and vetch $14.50 (a
15;-tra- $?i7.50 per ton.

Selling prices $2 a ton more.
v ..

DAIET EXCHANGE
? PORTI.AND, Ore.. Aug. (By Aa- -
aoriated Press.) Net prices: Batter, ex-
tra 41; standard 4c; prime first 39e;
firsts S6Vke; eggs, extras 36c; firsts 35e;
pullefa Sic; current reeeipta. $le

'
' v " ' '

arrr.-g- r -

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. Itj (By
Presa.) Steady: beat churning

ereana 42e per pound net shippers track
ia- - aono l. . Cream delivered Portland 44cper pound. Raw milk 4 per cent, $2.2
rwt. t. o. b. Portland, i '

40 lb. Cotton Mattress ..rSiSc$i7.95'
40 lb Felted Cotton Mattress;;.? 9.155
35 lb. Silk Floss Mattress ..;:::::.-;-::.:519.9-

5

2 Inch Post Steel Ivory Bedsa;j::S.95
All Fancy Mirrors ......S:..: :..25;Off

Jl, 'The American sugar refiners who control Cabin ctops are nerer
going to allow, unless it becomes absolutely necessary,-th- e price of
aneo AdTance beyond just what they want it to bej'-l- n other words.

tne common Councils July IS,
1926. now on file in the office Of
the City Recorder and; which said
plans, specifications and estimates
are hereby referred to and made apart of this notice. The Common
Council hereby declares its pur-
pose and intention to f maker the
above - described ; Improvement '" by
and through the Street Improve-
ment Department of the City 'pf.
Salem. j- -'

Written remonstrances may be
riled ; with the City Recorder Of
said City. against the! above, pro
posed i improvement .4within ten

lhey can make their-pro- f lu in Cuba or they can make them Jat the
ye fineries in wfyf Tors.- - .Toaay there may be seen on the windows of ' ... . . ' I II !I- .IP i ! ; Je!ppmany grocery stores a sign reading 'Sugar, S cents jt pound, and that
Js the retail price. I wonder if there is any othfer commodity pro

LISTEN I H
O- -
o- -duced In the United States that Is so low la prioe, even lower than

Don't forget all of our phonographs (except Panatropes andOrthophonies) are on sale at just half, price and we give
you 20 records free (of our selection.) vVbefore the warVXl ;know : 6t none; and I want to say now that if it

ere not for the tariff on sugar today there, woojd not be a single
sugar concern in the United States but what wou'd'be tn the hands' of days from the date of j final publl

cation Jiereof.-- ; -- -t 1
;

'- - - yp receiver. And bear In mind the statement read.fjy' m in; the' state-.irte- nt

to the stockholders of the rcrtnlng company! that if yit had not
been for the Uriff they would have made SI 2,0 00 ,000 more, and the

6:no-10:O- 0 KFWV (212). S-- orche-
stra; 7. organ; 8, concert. l.'.

6:00-18:0- 0 KOW (491). 6-- dinner
osMwortr -- weather, police.

' liTestoc and market reports; 8-- con-
cert; 10:30-12- , weekly frolic. Order. of
Hoot Owls.

6:00-10.-0- 6 KTBU (263).' S, program ;
S:30, musical program. ' ( ,i

6:00-10:00- - KOIX (819). 6-- pipa or--gan; S. program-- ; rehaatra. o

eHSft (467 L Angele. 6, pro-gram;. T, orchestra; S, program; V,
studio program: to special program..

.6:00 KC.O 428 Oakland. e, dinner
.. concert. . , .

i --nr r -
- u

v By order of the Common :Conn
ell this 19th day of Joly, 192.?
i s:-- A Vi'-M- POULSEN-.- - - C

1 - ' ? - f CltyTtecorder.
, Date of first publication hereoi

la Augnst i; 1 9 2 e. ' . ; &Date of final publication hereof
will be August 13, 1924V .

-

uBuuicr never wuum nave goen any reuei, it tne jtarirt was reduced;
'but the sugar refiners, who" control the situation.! are the "ones that
--would nave obtained tne benefit, as the president of the company says
.In this statement to the stockholders. . Kl

;Mr; President we all know what the trouble 'downr!n' Cuba is a.ctol3.laa.
, , People there have been investlng their money by tens of millions of The Slore.With the Friendly Spirittiouas in buying land with the avowed purpose, of controlling iae
?ugar industry of. the, world- - not of America allne, but of .the world.
Of course, the Immenso crop of sugar raised in l3urtpeah, conntries,
in Java, and SJ1 over the world has prevented theim from doinx what
they will nltimately do if they can destroy the ssjgar Indastry in the

,,1'nited States. - If that ever happens, God heln ttia nenni. fnr h

..'...,' & . av . i.l

they will have to pay for their sugar when that jehall have bees ac--

.
-- ""'-: . .iff- wm::(mp tmt

ry - -- e-H 1r l V Ziyi'. ii-.- i

tcompusbea no man can 'tell." ; r. -- t'' H!Ho,v j;'
Z What further comment is necessary? i : ,

: IJappily, President Coolidge has looked into the sngar sitaaflon
nnd has decided that the existing tariff on Imported raw sogar shallle mainUlned for the benefit of the people of the United States, an
incident of vwhleh would be the opportunity nb exisiiifg" for" Ameri-
can larmerso irodace sugar at a small profit,' isiiitormptediyS V

The above is Drintednartlv fnr ih

iS 2urc ZoY IA' Sl r' ! ....

i;r
i

- :Beclriti & Hendriclis
j - Insurance of All Kinds. TeL 161

'
.

UPtU1S Theater .Lobby, S0 Forth nr-- Vx attention to the fact that there is a real necessity :for increas- -
to ine Deet, Busrar protraction rf tho Unit Rtnro i ;


